Business Class
WEDDING BRUNCH
a Chef-guided family-style morning nosh

nosh toasts
ricotta, basil, prosciutto, pear, honey drizzle
bacon jam, manchego, arugula, egg
wine-mushrooms, goat cheese, prosciutto

shrimp ceviche
avocado, shrimp, peppers, onions, chili, lime-red
sauce, crisps

superfood salad
kale, spinach, berries, feta; balsamic-vinaigrette

biscuit bar
honey-drizzle biscuits + tomato-basil cream cheese,
honey-butter + bacon jam

+
veggie frittata + protein
vine veggies, potato, cheese, nutmeg, egg-custard
your choice of bourbon-glazed ham or lomo

or
breakfast bowl
wilted greens, roasted potato, quinoa, oven-fried
chick medallions, skirt steak or mushroom-melody

sweet treat
pecan-coffee cake + nana-bites
20 min | 40 max
Business class | satellite stations or family-style, starting at $60 pp
veggie frittata maybe added to breakfast bowl for additional cost.
Larger crowd | Let's chat

Executive Class
WEDDING MENU
a Chef-guided elegant 5-course meal

salmon rillette
whipped cream cheese folded into cured
salmon, capers & shallot with crisp bread
+ veggie medallions

apricots + bacon
swaddled together on a pick

white bean
slow-simmered navy beans with spinach,
topped with crisp prosciutto
+ cornbread crumble

Sunday greens
garden greens topped with Sundayfavorites: sweet potato, candied pecans,
feta + pickled beets; vinaigrette

coq qu vin
wine-cognac roasted chick seated on a
thyme turnip-potato mash with
roasted asparagus

$2800 + tax | 20 max | plated meal
includes 2 (1-bites) + soup, shooter, salad, entrée + pairings

Executive Class
WEDDING MENU- II
passed | select 3
crab bisque + ciabatta crisps
asparagus + mushroom frittata
potato croquette | lamb martini
pear + fig crostini

salad
spring mix, stone fruit, gorgonzola,
glazed pecans, vinaigrette

entrée selections
entrée 1
roasted potatoes + green beans
paprika chicken
entrée 2
coq qu vin + thyme-turnip-potato
mash & roasted asparagus
entrée 3
mustard-herb pork loin medallions
cardamom carrots + turnip-potato mash
entrée 4
roasted roots + charred broccoli
beef cube wine-sauce, goat cheese
+ tomato pico
entrée 5
vegetable rice + calabaza squash
Veracruz fish in wine-tomato sauce
entrees start at $60pp & up | min 20 up to 40 max
larger parties, contact us

Executive Class
WEDDING MENU
a Chef-guided elegant 5-course meal
pear & fig
decadent crostini with layers of fig jam,
Gorgonzola, walnut, pear and walnut

lamb ball
lamb-blend with fragrant veggies, rolled and
roasted; topped with cucumber ribbon + Greek
yoghurt dollop

cucumber cup
cucumber cup topped with Mediterranean-pico;
herb-vinaigrette

karat soup
root + vine veggie puree, served with sourdoughgruyere crostini

crab stuffed chick
delicately crab-stuffed chicken breast seated on
almond rice + sautéed bok choy; wine beurre
blanc drizzle, Aleppo chili dust
optional destination | entrée

mushroom wellington
sherry mushroom-melody with nuts + herbs in
pastry; sherry beurre blanc drizzle, citrus-green
beans + roasted fingerlings

$3200 + tax | 20 min | 40+ ($130pp + tax)
includes 2 (1-bites) + soup shooter. salad, entrée + pairings

APPETIZ

Executive Class
ULTIMATE DINING EXPERIENCE
a Chef-guided culinary experience of
11-courses + pairings
amuse-guele
cucumber-pomegranate-pico, citrus foam
potato fritter + crisp prosciutto
Peruvian coconut ceviche, tostones
pasta
spinach-pesto pasta with toasted walnuts + citrus
sopa
bone broth with kaffir + shitake confetti
intermezzo
marble gelato on coco-lime leaf
ensalat
garden greens, grilled vine veggies, warm feta
+ vinaigrette
entrée
lamb chop, rustic pearl couscous
, long beans + roasted cardamom carrots
dulce
wine-poached pear on strudel nest; walnut dust +
caramel drizzle
charcuterie board
cured meats, whipped cheese, jam, nuts, fruits,
crostini
petit fours
orange liqueur + Belgian-ganache truffles

$250 per person + tax |14-min to 24-max
all-inclusive culinary travel experience requires a minimum catering contract of $3000 for
Executive Class Travel. Certain dates and locations may incur a larger minimum. The
minimum amount includes food, staff, service fee + rentals.

